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AGING IN ATLANTA

By Paul F.P. Pogue
Angie’s List

With winter coming on 
and a year where you’ve 
probably been inside more 
than usual, it’s an ideal 
time to rethink how you 
use your existing space. 
You can find many uses for 
those areas of your home 
that may have gone to waste 
until now. Combat cabin 
fever with these relatively 
simple home upgrades. As 
an added bonus, contrac-
tors who do this kind of 
work are in the middle of 
their slow periods, which 
means you can often hire 
quickly and get a good deal 
on materials and labor.

1. Reclaim your  
crawl space

Repurpose this over-
looked corner of your home 
by turning it into a stor-
age area. The most import-
ant step is installing a 
vapor barrier, which will 
stop moisture from enter-
ing your home through the 
space’s damp dirt floors. 
This option isn’t for every-
one, so consult a profes-
sional waterproofing ser-
vice to see what’s possi-
ble for you. Expect to pay 
between $1,500 and $3,000 
for this service.

2. Upgrade your  
spare bedroom

Convert your spare bed-
room into a space you and 
your whole family can 
enjoy. An interior decora-
tor can turn your long-de-
layed dreams into a real-
ity with a decor plan, mate-
rials and installation. Your 
options can include a work-
out room, craft room, a 
meditative reading area 
or any other idea you can 
think of. You can even con-
vert a spare bedroom into 

the luxurious walk-in closet 
of your dreams.

3. Rethink your 
unfinished basement

If your basement is unfin-
ished and underused, don’t 
wait any longer to maxi-
mize its potential! Set up 
that home theater you’ve 
been dreaming of, or add a 
guest bed and bath to take 
full advantage of the extra 
square footage. Alterna-
tively, install a game room 
for family time and relax-
ation. Basement refinishing 
costs an average of about 
$10,000, but it’s well worth 
it due to the comfort and 
utility it adds to your home, 
not to mention interest 
from buyers if you ever sell.

4. Odd nooks, crannies
Perhaps you have a large 

bedroom and dream of an 
elaborate window seat. 
Maybe a well-placed break-
fast nook could breathe 
new life into your kitchen. 
You can install built-in 
shelving in otherwise 
unused space to add both 
functionality and beauty. 
A remodeling or interior 
design pro can help create a 
space that’s both eye-catch-

ing and functional.

Bonus round:  
Prevent package  
theft this season

Online shopping is eas-
ier than ever, but that con-
venience comes with a cost 
in security. Fortunately, 
you can take steps to pre-
vent gifts from vanishing 
before they make it through 
the door. Internet-enabled 
doorbell cameras are get-
ting more affordable; some 
cost less than $100. Many 
shippers now give you 
options to customize deliv-
ery times to make sure 
you’re there to receive the 
package. You can require a 
signature to make sure the 
delivery makes it straight 
into your hands. A lock-
ing drop box provides per-
haps the most safety; it can 
be bolted to your home or 
the porch. Expect to pay 
between $100 and $250 
depending on the size of 
the box.

Paul F.P. Pogue is a reporter for 
Angie’s List, a trusted provider 
of local consumer reviews 
and an online marketplace 
of services from top-rated 
providers. Visit AngiesList.com.

ASK THE EXPERT

How can I transform my 
house’s unused space?

A guest bedroom can be converted to a spacious walk-in 
closet, workout room, craft room, a meditative reading 
area or any other idea you can think of. DREAMSTIME

WORRY MEETS
ITS MATCH.

COME TOUR OUR COMPLETELY REMODELED COMMUNITIES

When it’s your loved one, decisions about senior living is a
challenge. That’s where we can help. Committed to your
contentment, we offer you:

• Our patient, undivided attention and straight talk;
• An invitation to join your loved one in their new apartment
for their first days after move-in; and

• If all our efforts to satisfy fail you, a complete refund
after 60 days should you decide to move out.

JUST AHEAD: PEACE OF MIND.
Schedule a confidential conversation or a Q&A Zoom meeting
with our Executive Director – and make contentment happen.

Cedarhurst Promise™ program is only available at advertised community. Not applicable for respite
or other short-term stays. Refund is available only if move out is a result of dissatisfaction with
Cedarhurst community as documented throughout stay. Complete refund includes base rent, level of
care charges, and community fee. Ancillary services fees (ex. additional transportation, pet fees and
laundry charges) do not qualify for refund. Additional terms and conditions may apply. Please contact
community for additional details. Void where prohibited.

*

WEPROMISE.
If you’re not satisfied and decide to move out within your

first 60 days, we’ll give you a complete refund.*
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ROSWELL
550 Barrington Drive

(770) 872-6900

ALPHARETTA
762 N. Main St.
(678) 944-8721

JOHNS CREEK
5050 Kimball Bridge Road

(770) 854-0196

FREE INSTALLATION! EXPIRES 11/30/20

Call today for your
complimentary design session!

RE-IMAGINE
YOUR KITCHEN
with custom pull-out drawers

STAY CONNECTED WITH
AGING IN ATLANTA

PRESENTED BY:

TAY CONNECTED WITH

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution is committed
to facilitating conversations on the topics important to

aging in Atlanta and providing you resources to live your best
senior life — especially in today’s challenging environment.

We returned this fall with a new series of free,
virtual hour-long seminars. The programs featured local experts
who shared their knowledge on topics that matter most to you

including money, health and Medicare.

Whether or not you were able to attend, we invite you to visit
www.ajc.com/aging

to view them along with updated aging-related content.

We look forward to connecting next Spring when we resume
our program of special sections and events.






